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A determination
of groundfuelhydrationwascarriedout in an aspenforestin Alberta,
Canada.The objectives
of the studywere: (1) to determinethe relativecontribution
of
precipitation
andsoilwater to the upperandlowergroundfuellayers,(2) to determine
if the moisturestatusof theselayerswas affectedby slopeposition(bottom,mid, and
top)or distanceto a waterbody,and(3) to determinethe dryingratesfor thesetwo fuel
layers.Resultsshowedthat upperandlowerdownedanddeadfuelswere hydratedby
soilwater as well as precipitation
andthat bothsourcescontributedsignificantly
to fuel
moisture.Duringthe periodMay 20 to September20, 1990, precipitation
andsoilwater
contributed
about64% and36% of the waterto fuelmoisturecontentsto the upperlayer,
and 41% and 59% to the lower layer, respectively.Fuel moisturecontentsvariedsignificantly
by slopeposition.The bottomslopeposition
wasalwaysthe wettest,whilethe
fuel moisturecontentsin the other two positionswere similar.In the absenceof hydration,the upperandlowerlitter layersreachedequilibrium
moisturecontentsof 15%and
almost22%, respectively,but neverdriedout completely.FOR.Scl. 41(2):255-267.
ADDITIONAL
KEYWORDS.Fuel moisture,AspenParkland,Alberta, BorealForest, fire
dangerrating, CanadianFire WeatherIndex.

HECANADIAN
FOREST
FIRE
WEATHER
INDEX
(CFFWI)
system
(Van
Wagner
1987)isusedthroughout
Canada,
Australia,
NewZealand,
andin some

UnitedStatesNationalForestsin Alaskato predictdownedanddeadfuel
availabilityin forest stands.Availablefuel is definedas the amountof fuel that
wouldbe consumedunder specificburningconditions(Merrill and Alexander
1987),andfuel consumption
is stronglyinfluenced
by fuelmoisture(Chandleret
al. 1983).

In general, precipitationis consideredthe primary source of hydrationin
downedanddeadorganicmaterialaboveandbelowthe soil-surfaceinterface(Van

Wagner 1987). Fuel dehydrationis mostly affectedby evaporation,which is
largelycontrolledby relativehumidity,wind, and air temperature.All of these
climaticparametersare usedin the CFFWI systemto estimatefuel availability.
Specifically,
the CFFWI usesnoon(1200hr) readingsof temperature,relative
humidity,windspeed,andthe totalamountof rainoverthe previous24-hrperiod
(noonto noon),andseasonto estimatefuelavailability
in the upper(<18 cmdeep)
organiclayersof the soilprofile.S'nuilar
approaches
are usedin the UnitedStates
to estimatefuelavailability
andthe fire behaviorif ignitionoccurs(Burgan1988).
Soil water, whichis not consideredin fuel availabilitymodels,may also affect
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The Effect of Soil Water on Ground
Fuel Availability

the moisturestatusof downedand deadwoodyfuels. This is particularlytrue in

the AspenParklandsof centralAlberta,where soilwater is generallyplentiful,
highwater tablesare common,soilsare shallowandfine textured, andthe phys-

STUDY

AREA

The studywas conductedin Elk IslandNationalPark, whichis approximately
37
km east of Edmonton,Alberta, Canada.The Park is situatedin a regionof
morainaldepositsknownas the CookingLake Moraine, and is elevatedsome
30-60 m abovethe surrounding
lacustrineplain(Crown1977). The localtopographyis characterized
by hummocks
andhollowswith slopesthatrangefrom5 to
15%. The elevation within most of the Park lies between 710 and 740 m above sea

level (Crown 1977).
The climateof the area is classedas continental(Crown 1977). Mean maximum
dailysummertemperaturesare 23.4øCin June,andmeanminimumwinter temperaturesare -22.2øC in January(ParksCanada1986). Mean annualprecipitation is between400 mm to 500 mm, with the greatestproportionof precipitation
occurring
asrainfromMay to September(ParksCanada1986).Snowfallaccounts
for 30% of the annualprecipitation.
Three samplinglocationswere locatedin the east-centralpart of Elk Island
NationalPark (Samran1991). All selectedsampling
locations
were within300 m
of eachother, but eachwas on a separatehummock-hollow
sequence.All locationswere similar,andhadthe following
sitecharacteristics:
(1) slope,(2) a water
bodyat the footof the slope,(3) similarforestvegetationas determinedvisually,
and(4) similarslopeaspect.The physical
characteristics
of the sampling
locations
are summarizedin Table 1. The averagehorizontaldistancebetweenthe bottom
positions
andopenwaterbodieswasonly9 m compared
to 23 m and37 m for the
middleandtop positions,respectively.
The vegetationonthe sampling
locations
fell intothe TaraxacumSubtypeof the
Corylus-Rosa
UplandGroup(PolsterandWatson1979). The areawasdominated
by an overstoryof tremblingaspen.The tree crowncoverrangedbetween40%
and 75% for all three sites. The shrubstratum was 100 cm tall, and consisted
mostlyof beakedhazelnut(CoryluscornutaMarsh.)andpricklyrose (Rosaacicularis Lindl.). The forest floor was composedmostlyof aspenleaf litter under
trees andof grassin openspots.The shrubstratumalsocontributedto the litter
complex.Deadanddownwoodydebriscontributed
very little to the totallitter
complex,althoughtherewere somelargedownedaspenbolesscatteredthroughout the study site.
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iographyis undulating
(Crown 1977). Further, work by Johnstonand Woodard
(1985) suggestsprecipitation
may not be the onlyfactoraffectingfuel availability
and fire behaviorin these forests. They foundaspenduff was still moist enough
to inhibitburningeventhoughthe weatherconditions
were extremelydry priorto
and duringburning.
The objectivesof this studywere: (1) to determinethe relativecontribution
of
precipitationand soil water to the upper and lower groundfuel layers, (2) to
determineif upper and lower groundfuel moisturecontentswere affectedby
elevationfrom the nearestknownwater body, whichmightresult in differential
dryingrelatedto slopepositionand(3) to determinethe dryingrate for upperand
lowergroundfuel layersin aspenstandsof centralAlberta.

TABLE

1.

The physicalcharacteristics
of the three samplinglocationsat Elk Island
National Park.
Description

Range

Slopegradient(%)
Slopelength(m)
Slopeheight(m)
Aspect
Fuel depth(cm)

3
3
3
3
510

14.0-25.0
27.542.0
3.8-10.2
S-SE
2.5-12.2

Fuelbulkdensity(gcm-3)
Soilbulkdensity(g cm 3)

510
171

0.03-0.45
0.09-2.26

Average
20.3 (-+2.7)
34.7 (-+3.4)
7.1 (-+1.5)
SE
6.5 (-+0.07)

0.14(-+0.002)
1.24(-+0.03)

Soilsat the study sites were Bmnisolicor Dark Gray Luvisols,whichhave
generallydevelopedunderforest vegetation(Crown 1977). These mineralsoil
typesare moderatelywell to well drained.Adjacentto thesesiteswere low lying areasthat containedstandingor slow flowingwater due to beaver (Castor
canadensis)
damsor in somecasesthe absenceof sufficientslopeto assistin
drainage.

STUDY

DESIGN

AND

METHODS

The hydrationof undisturbed
groundfuelswasstudiedby the randomapplication
of two treatmentsand a controlamongplots (5.5 m x 6.0 m) establishedat the
top, middle,and bottomof hummock-hollow
complexesat three samplinglocations.The controltreatment(C) allowedhydrationof undisturbed
groundfuelsby
predpitation(P) and soilwater (SLY)as undernormalconditions.
Treatment1
(T1) preventedhydrationof groundfuelsby precipitation.
Eachsampling
sitewas
coveredby a 40 x 40 cm woodenframe coveredwith 4 mil clear plasticand
chickenwire, tilted at a 50% slopeto allowwater to draineasilyfrom the top of
the frame. The frameswere elevated7.5-15 cm abovethe groundto allowair
exchangeandevaporativefluxs(ET) at the groundsurface.
Treatment2 (T2) preventedhydration
of groundfuelsby precipitation
andsoil
water flow. The movementof soil water into samplesites was preventedby
carefullycuttingcylindrical
fuelsamplesfromthe forestfloor,liningthe excavated
holewith a pieceof clear4 mil plasticsheeting,andreplacingthe fuel sampleinto
the originalhole. A 2 x 7 cm pieceof metal flashingwas bent into a circleand
placedaroundeachsample.Thisflashing
maintained
theperipheral
integrityof the
samples,kept the plasticlinerin place,andbecauseit washigherthanthe mean
groundlevel, it preventedoverlandwater flowfrom washinginto samples.Precipitation
inputwaspreventedwiththe sametypeof frameusedin Treatment1.
The contributions
of precipitation
andsoilwaterto groundfuelmoisturecontent
were determined from differences in moisture content between the treatments.

Hydrationby precipitation
alonewasobtained
by subtracting
theaveragemoisture
contentof TreatmentI fromthe Control[(C - TO = (P + SW + ET) - (SW
+ ET) = P]. Hydrationfrom soilwater alonewas obtainedby subtracting
the
averagemoisturecontentof Treatment2 fromTreatmentI [(T1 - T2) = (SW
+ ET) - (ET) = SW]. These differenceswere expressedas percentagesof
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n

to each row.

Samplingof moisturecontentwas scheduledto representwet and dry fuel
conditions.
Wet conditions
wereusuallysampled
within1 dayaftera rainfallevent.
Dry fuelconditions
weresampled
7-17 daysafterrainfall.The timeof sampling
for
dryconditions
wasdetermined
usinglocalweatherforecasts,andwerescheduled
to occur1-2 daysbeforerainfall,to obtainas longa dryingperiodas possible.
Intermediatevaluesbetweenwet anddry conditions
were obtainedby sampling
3-4 daysafterrainfall.Attemptsweremadeto obtainreplicatesamples
for alltime
periodsfollowingrainfall.
Groundfuel moisturecontentswere determinedgravimetrically
usinga 15 cm
diametercylindersampler(Holowaychuk
et al. 1965). The cylinderwas driven
intothe ground,afterthe soilaroundthe perimeterof the cylinderwascut with
a serratedknifeto minimizecompression.
Sampleswere takento the depthof the
A-horizon(6-7 cm). The samplewasremovedfromthe sampleranddividedinto
upperand lower layers.The upperlayer was recentlydepositedmaterialthat
couldstill be identifiedas leaves,grasstillers, and deadwood (i.e., L and F
Horizons,Brown1974).The lowerlayerwasfullydecomposed
materialthatcould
not be identified(i.e., H layer), exceptfor somelivingroots.The depthof each
layerwasmeasuredbeforeseparation,
andthensealedin plasticbags.Moisture
contentsof eachlayerwere expressedon an ovendryweightbasisafter dryingof
samplesat 70øCto a constantweight.
The water retentioncharacteristics
of the groundfuelsand the mineralsoil
were describedfor eachsite (Gardner1965). Pairedsamplesof the humuslayer
andunderlying
materialsoilwere obtainedusinga standardbulkdensitysampler,
5 cmin diameterby 3.7 cmhigh.Desorptioncurvesfor the undisturbed
soilcores
were determinedin the laboratory.Water retentionof matricpotentialsof 0 to
-10 kPa were measuredon a tensiontable followingproceduresdescribedby
ToppandZebchuk(1979).Waterretentionat matricpotentialsof - 10 to - 1500
kPa were measuredon a pressuremembranceapparatussimilarto that described
by Richards(1965).
A temporaryweatherstationwas installednear the sampling
sites (Samran
1991). Dailyandtotal valuesof precipitation,
fuel temperature(2 cm deep), soil
temperature(10 cmdeep),windspeed(90cmhigh),andrelativehumidityandair
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total contribution,whichwas obtainedby subtractingthe averagemoisturecontent of Treatment2 fromthe Control[(T2 - C) = (/' + SW + ET) - (ET) =
P + SW].
The effectsof overlandflow over or throughthe fuel layer were considered
negligible
for the three studysites.It is possiblethat overlandflowcouldhave
affectedthe groundfuel moisturecontentsfor the ControlandTreatment1, but
rainfallevents duringour samplingperiod were not of sufficientmagnitudeor
durationfor this conditionto occur.In the absenceof physicalevidenceto the
contrary,we assumedall rainfallinfiltratedinto the soil (Crown 1977, Hewlett
1982), exceptfor that portionheldby matricforcesin the litter layer.
Sampling
plotswere clearedof groundvegetationprior to treatmentinstallation,to allowfor accessandto reducevariabilityin the evapotranspiration
surface
areabetweenplots.Overstoryvegetation(plants>3 m) wasleft intact.The plots
were dividedinto 50 x 50 cm gridsto create alternatingrows for accessand
sampling.
Eachplothad6 sampling
rows,eachwith12 sampling
sites.Treatments
were randomly
allocated
withineachrow. Sampling
timeswererandomlyassigned

RESULTS

Groundfuel moisturecontentswere greatlyaffectedby the magnitudeandfrequencyof precipitation
and the durationof rain-freeperiods(Figurelb). Maximumfuelmoisturecontentsof 170-200% (odw)occurredin earlyJuly(Juliandate
180-190) following200 mm of rainfall(Figure la). Minimumfuel moisturecontents of 50-80% occurredin late July (Juliandate 206-212) followingperiodsof
little or no rain. The longestperiod without rain was 13 days, and the longest
periodwith rainfalllessthan 1 mm was 19 days.Weather conditionsduringthe
studyperiodwerejudgedintermediateto wet becauseof the highaveragerelative
humidityof 73%, anda moderateaverageair temperatureof 14.9øC,eventhough

precipitation
wasbelowthe long-term
averagefor thisarea.•
Moisturecontentswere significantly
differentbetweenthe upperandlowerfuel
layers(P < 0.0001; Samran1991). The moisturecontentof the lower fuellayer
wasusuallygreaterthanthat for the upperlayer. The largestdifferencein moisture contentbetweenthe upperandlowerlayersoccurredafterlongdry periods,
where the surfacelayer dried at a faster rate than the lower layer. The largest
differencein moisturecontent between these two layers was 62%, which occurred in late July (Julianday 204), after a 6-day dryingperiod (Figure lb).
Differencesin the moisturecontentbetween the upper and lower layers were
smallfollowingheavyrainfalleventsor frequent,yet smallshowers,whenboth
layerswere fully hydrated.
The moisturecontentof the upperlayer wasmore variablethanthe lower layer

(noteR2 in Figure2). It increased
anddecreased
rapidly
in moisture
dueto its
directexposureto predpitationandevaporation.Towardthe endof the sampling
period, the moisturecontentof the upper fuel layer followingrainfallevents was
often greater than that for the lower layer. This occurredbecausemost late
seasonrainfallwas interceptedand retainedby the upper layer due to water
deficitsin thisfuelzoneas a resultof extendedperiodsof drying(Figurela, Julian
days208, 232, and 239). If precipitationduringthis time periodhad been great
enoughandlongenough,then fullhydrationof the total fuel profilewouldhave
occurred.

Ground fuel moisture contentswere significantlydifferent amongthe three
slopepositions(P = 0.0962). The greatest differencesexisted between the
• Anonymous.
Climateof Albertawith datafor the YukonandNorthwestTerritories.Annual
Reportsfor 1982-1988.Published
by Atmos.Environ.Serv., Environ.Canada,Ottawa.
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temperature(at 30 cm high) were recordedusinga data logger. In addition,a
manualrain gaugewas installedon eachexperimentalplot.
A split-splitplot analysisof variancewith three replicationswas usedto test for
differencesin moisture content among sourcesof hydrationand among slope
positions(Andersonand McLean 1974). Duncan'smultiplerange test (Duncan
1955) was usedto identifydifferencesin meansfor multiplecomparisons.
Duncan'smultiplerangetest was alsousedto determinethe effectof slopeposition
on water contributionby comparingmeandifferencesfor eachfactor (i.e., precipitationand soilwater) amongthe three slopepositions.
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FIGURE1. (a) Averagegroundfuel moisturecontentswith standarderror bars for the control

treatment
(n = 18)showing
afrequency
ofsampling
overthe1990studyperiod,
and(b)theamount
andtimingof precipitation
throughout
thatperiod.

bottomposition
andthetwoupperpositions
for thecontrol
andT• (Table2).
Averagemoisture
content
for theupperlayerat thebottomslopeposition
was
102%,or about22% higherthansamples
takenfromthe othertwo positions
(Table2). Average
moisture
content
ofthelowerlayeratthebottom
position
was
122%, or 22% higherthanthe averagemoisturecontentsmeasuredat the middle

andtoppositions.
The moisturecontents
of the topandmiddlepositions
were
sirnilar
regardless
offuellayer.As expected,nosignificant
differences
in moisture
content
betweenslopepositions
weredetected
forT2, wherehydration
hadbeen
prevented(Table 2).

Groundfuelmoisturecontents
were significantly
differentamongthe three
treatments(P < 0.0001). Averagemoisturecontentsfor the controltreatment

were alwayshigherandmorevariablethanthosefor the othertwo treatments,
regardless
of fuellayersandslopepositions,
because
theywerefullyexposed
to
260/Foe, m•SClm'qCE
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Fmu• 2. The dr,tingcurvesfor upperandlowerorganiclayersof downedanddeadfuelin an aspen
standin Alberta.Thesecurveswere constructed
usingfuelsfroma naturalstandwherethe effects
of precipitation
andgroundwater hadbeeneliminated.The studyperiodis May 24 to August27,
1990 (n = 180).

the fulleffectsof precipitation
andsoilwater. The moisturecontentsof the control
samplesvariedfrom a maximumof 156% to a minimumof 47%, whereasthe
moisturecontentsfor T] were onaverage38%lessthanthosefor the controlbut
40%greaterthanthosewhereallhydration
wasprevented(T2). The differences
TABLE

2.

Averageseasonal
gravimetricgroundfuel moisturecontent(% ovendryweight)
and (+SE) for the upperandlower layersamongthree treatmentsat different
slopepositionsduringJuly12 andAugust27, 1990 (n = 42).
Treatment(% odw + SE)

Layer
Upper

Slope
position
Top
Middle
Bottom
Mean

Lower

Control

Treatment1

Treatment2

Mean

78.8(-+6.7)g
80.8(-6.3)g
102.1(-+6.9)h

37.7(-2.2)i
40.1(-+2.2)i
48.4(-+4.1)j

15.9(-1.5)k
15.0(-+0.7)k
14.1(-+1.6)k

44.6(-+3.4)
46.3(-+3.4)
57.5(-+4.6)

87.3(-+4.1)a

42.0(-+1.6)b

15.0(-+0.8)c

Top
Middle
Bottom

93.8(-+5.2)1
95.4(-+5.6)1
121.6(-+10.0)m

64.0(-+3.1)n
69.6(-+3.6)n
87.1(-+9.4)o

22.3(-+2.2)p
21.4(-+1.4)p
21.4(-5.9)p

Mean

103.6(-4.6)d

73.6(-+3.2)e

21.7(-+1.1)f

60.6(-+3.4)
63.5(-+3.6)
79.8(-+6.2)

NOTE:Different letters in eachrow indicatesignificantdifferencesin moisturecontentbetween
treatments(P < 0.05). Differentlettersin eachcolumnindicatesignificant
differences
in moisture
contentbetweenslopepositions
(P < 0.05). Similarlettersin eachcolumnindicateno significant
differencesin moisturecontentbetween slopepositions(P < 0.05).
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TABLE

3.

Percentcontribution
of precipitation
(Ppt) andsoilwater (SW) to groundfuels
on differentslopepositions.
Slopeposition
Fuel layer

Water source

Top

Mid

Bottom

Average

Upper

Ppt

65(-21.2)a

65(-+21.2)a

62(-+16.7)a

64(-+11.4)

Lower

SW
Ppt
SW

35(-+5.9)b
44(-+8.5)c
56(-4.9)d

35(-5.9)b
44(-+8.5)c
56(-+4.9)d

38(-+4.5)b
35(-+8.3)c
65(-+7.8)d

36(+3.2)
41(-+5.0)
59(-+3.6)

NOTE:Valuesin eachrow are mean(-+SE). Meansfollowedby the sameletter in the samerow are
not significantly
differentby Duncan'smultiple-range
test (P > 0.05). Samplesize (n) = 7 for the
three slopepositionsand21 for the averageof thesethree positions.
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in moisturecontentalsoappearedto be independent
of evapotranspiration.
The
rates of evaporation
inferredfrom T2 were similaramongslopepositions.
Changesin moisturecontentof Tx alwaysparalleledthose of the control,
suggesting
the existenceof othersourcesof hydration.The moisturecontentsfor
T• rangedfroma maximum
of 106%to a minimum
of 29%.The moisturecontents
for T2 steadilydecreased
fromthe start(Julianday140)to the endof the sampling
period (julianday 240). This trend was especiallystrongfor the lower layer
(Figure2), whichwasprotectedfromprecipitation
andatmospheric
wetting(i.e.,
condensation
relatedto highlevelsof atmospheric
moisture).By July 12 (julian
day 193), the fuel moisturecontentsfor T2 decreasedto a constantvalueor
equilibrium(i.e., air-drymoisturecontent).Moisturecontentsaveraged15% and
21.7% for the upperand lower layers, respectively(Table 2).
The effectsof the three treatmentson fuel moisturewere mostpronounced
fromJuly12 to October19 (juliandays193-239) becauseof strongambientdrying
conditionsand limitedprecipitation.During this period the moisturecontentsin
the lowerlayerfor T2 averaged21.7% comparedto equivalentvaluesof 103.6%
and73.6% for the controlandT1, respectively.
An examinationof the differencesbetweenmoisturecontentson eachsample
date by water balancecalculationsillustratedthe magnitudeof the probable
sourcesof hydration.From this analysis,we determinedthat precipitationaccountedfor 64% of fuelmoisturecontentin the upperfuellayer, whichwasalmost
twice that contributedby soilwater (36%) (Table 3). Contributions
by precipitation to the upperfuel layer were similarfor all slopepositions.Soil water, in
contrast, was most effective in hydratingthe lower fuel layer. Generally, soil
water contributedslightlymore moistureto the lower fuel layer thandid precipitation(59%vs. 41%). Contributions
were greatestat the bottomslopepositions
(Table 3), possiblybecauseof drainagefrom up-slopepositionsandperhapsthe
proximityof the water tableto the groundsurface.However,our analysisindicatedcontributions
by soil water were not significantly
differentbetweenslope
positionsfor either fuel layer.
The desorptioncurvesfor pairedsamplesof the humuslayer (H) and underlyingsoil(Figure3) suggestthe underlyingmineralsoilhadgreaterwater retentioncharacteristics
thanthe litter. The matticpotentialfor air intrusion(inflection
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FIGURE 3.

Desorptioncurvesfor aspenhumus(H) andmineralsoilat Elk IslandNationalPark (n =

10 each).

pointdescribing
changein watercontentfrompartiallysaturatedto fullyunsaturated) into the litter was greater (-2.5 kPa vs. -5.0 kPa) than that of the soil,
whichindicatedmore energywas requiredto drainwater from the soil.Furthermore,water potentialsof the soilwere greaterthanthoseof the litter at anygiven

watercontent,whichsuggests
the directionof waterflowwouldbe upwardsfrom
soilto litter, wheneverthe soilwater contentwas equalto or greaterthanthe
litter water content(PaavilainenandVirrankoski1967, HanksandAshcroft1980).
This was especiallytrue for lower soilwater contents.For example,the water
potentialdifferencebetweensoilandlitter at a water contentof 35% was - 2.5
kPa comparedto -6 kPa at a water contentof 60%.
The dryingpatternfor T 2 whereall hydrationwasprevented,followedthat of
a "typicaldryingcurve"(Fosberget al. 1970). Its dryingrate was fast in the
beginning
andslowedafterwardsuntilreachingequilibrium
(Figure2). The equilibrium
were similar
moisture
to controlled
contentsof
laboratory
15%andvalues
21.7%reported
for the upper
by Van
and
Wagner
lowerlayers
(1972)
ofand
T2

Anderson
(1990).The dryingratesfor the lowerlayerof thecontrolandT• were
also quite homogeneous
throughoutthe dryingperiod. However, the moisture
contentsfor boththe controlandT• neverreachedan equilibrium
moisturecontent of 20% (i.e., theoreticalair dry moisturecontentfor aspenlitter in a laboratoryenvironment
of 27øCtemperatureand70%relativehumidity)(VanWagner
1972,Anderson1990).The minimummoisturecontentsduringthe studyseason
for the controlandT• were 47% and29%, respectively.Theoretically,the moisture contentsfor all treatmentsshouldreachthe sameequilibrium
moisturecontent if the dryingperiodwas longenough.
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DISCUSSION

wet to burn.

It was expectedthat fuelmoisturecontentswouldbe greaterat slopebottoms
becauseof drainageandproximityto water tableandnearbyopenwater bodies.
At thisslopeposition,the soilmoisturecontentis usuallygreaterthanthoseat the
upperslopepositions
(Dunne1978).Capillarywatermovementwasperhapsmore
effectivein hydratingsurfacefuelsat the bottomslopepositiondueto highersoil
moisturecontent(Moore 1939). Higherfuel moisturecontentsmay alsohave
been influenced
by greaterroot growthstimulatedby the wetter conditions
of
slopebottoms.Roots and other live vegetation,whichare commonlyfoundin
deeperorganicgroundfuels,containmoremoisturethandeadfuelsandmightbe
responsible
for the highermoisturecontentsmeasuredin thislayer. In addition,
the studyarea hasa lot of permanentand temporarywater bodies.Permanent
water bodiesare lakesandponds,while temporarywater bodiesare depressions
that have been flooded.Most temporarywater bodiescontainedwater for most
of the studyseason.This suggestsa relativelyhighwater table or plentifulsoil
water at low elevations in the area. Thus, soil water could contribute more
moistureto the groundfuel at the bottompositions.
The probabilitythat groundfuelswere affectedby highersoil water content
resultingfrom the removalof the shrublayer on the studysiteswas considered
to be small.The amountof vegetationremovedwithinthe studyplotswas small
relativeto the photosynthetic
andevapotranspiration
surfaceareawithinthe study
area. BoschandHewlett (1982) suggestincreasesin streamflow (i.e., decreases
in evapotranspiration)
are not detectablewhenthe reductionin the canopycover
is less than 20%. In this study, we estimatethat less than 0.1% of the evapotranspiration
surfacearea was removed.
The differences
in dryingtrendsbetweenthe fuellayersof T2 were attributed
to differencesin drying rates and different moisture contents at the start of
sampling.Theoretically,the dryingcurvesfor the upperandlower layersshould
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It is well knownthat the moisturecontentof surfaceandgroundfuelsis highly
influenced
by the amountandtimingof rainfall(Wright1967, Van Wagner1987,
Burgan1988). Precipitation
not onlyhydratesfuel directly,it alsorechargessoil
water levelsby infiltration(Hewlett 1982). In the absenceof slope,the water
tablecanbe closeto the soilsurfaceandupwardcapillarysoilwater flow canoccur
andpossiblycontributewater to hydratedownedanddeadfuels. Resultsof our
studysuggestthat soil water significantly
contributedto groundfuel moisture
contentsin the AspenParklandsof Alberta. Even thoughthe samplewas small,
onlyone fieldseason,theseresultswere considered
validas a fullrangeof fuel
conditionswere sampled.
The effectof soilwater on groundfuelavailability
wouldbe mostsignificant
for
the humuslayerbecauseof its greaterbulkdensityandthe factthatit is in direct
contactwith mineralsoil.Soilwater contribution
to the upperlayerwouldbe less
important,or more difficultto detect, becauseof greater evaporationand less
favorableconditions
for capillarywaterflow.The importanceof water contribution
to theupperandlowerlayerswasillustrated
by the proportion
of precipitation
and
soilwater contributing
to eachlayer. Therefore,predictions
of fire occurrence
maybe accuratewhenupperfuelprofilesare dry, butmanagers
shouldnot always
expectcompleteconsumption
of lower organiclayersbecausethey may be too

FIRE MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

In this study,the groundfuelsnever completelydriedduringthe studyperiod.
These resultsmay explainwhy othersreport difficultyin burningaspenstands
(FechnerandBarrows1976, BrownandSimmerman1986, AlexanderandSando
1989), even after prolongeddrying periods(Johnstonand Woodard1985). This
wasespecially
trueforthe lowerfuellayerandfor allfuelsat the bottomof slopes
where soilwater was more effectivein hydratingfuels.
It is generallyaccepted
thatfuelmoisturecontentsin excessof 30% aretoowet
for burning(Wright1967, Bailey1978, WrightandBailey1982, BrownandDeByle 1989). In this study,the averagelowestmoisturecontentsfor upperand
lower fuel layers from May 24 to September20, 1990, were 48% and 72%,
respectively.Occasionally
the averagemoisturecontentsfor T• sampleswere
lowerthanthatrequiredfor ignitionbutthisoccurredonlyfor the upperlayerand
the upperslopepositions.
The moisturecontentsof the lowerlayerwere always
too wet for burning.Thus,burningwouldbe stilldifficultundera nonprecipitation
periodbecauseof the effectsoilwaterhadon groundfuelmoisturecontent.
Theremayhavebeentimessuitablefor burningearlierin the year,perhapsjust
after snowmelt, before the trees leafed out, when solar radiationand low humiditycoulddry fuelsbutwe didnot sampleduringthistimeof the year. Wright
andBailey(1982)statethere are usuallyabout2 wk everysecondor thirdyear
whenspringweatheris suitablefor burningin northernaspenforests.They also
suggestthat groundfuelsmay alsobe ignitedafter very longdry periodsat the
end of summer.Basedon the dryingtrendsof T2, the upperfuel layer would
reacha moisturecontentcapableof ignitionin about7 dayswithoutanyhydration,
while50 daysor morewouldbe requiredfor the lowerfuellayer(depending
on
the initialmoisturecondition).
This wasbecausethe upperfuellayerwasdirectly
exposedto atmosphere,
whilethe dryingof the lowerlayerwasretardedby the
upperone. The evaporative
energydidnot easilypenetrateto the lowerlayer.
Unfortunately,
suchconditions
didnotoccur(andprobablydonotfrequentlyoccur
in the AspenParklands
of Alberta)becausenaturalgroundfuelswere periodically
rechargedby precipitation,
whichkept the moisturecontenthighover the study
period,andare shadedby a fullcanopy.
The CanadianForestFire WeatherIndexsystemdoesnot usesoilwater when
predictingfuel availability(Muraroand Lawson1970, Van Wagner1987). In
well-drained
red pinesites,wherethissystemwasfirstdeveloped(Wright1967),
soilwaterprobablywasnot a significant
factorasis probablythe situation
in other
areasof the borealforestwhere this systemis usedsuccessfully.
In the absence
of soil water, fuel availabilitycan be fully accountedfor by precipitationonly.
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be similar,exceptfor the upperlayerwhichwouldhavea fasterrate (i.e., greater
slope)andshortertimeto reachequilibrium
moisturecontentbecauseof its direct
exposureto radiation
andairmovement(Anderson
et al. 1978).Thiswasthe case
in this studywherethe upperlayerin T2 driedrapidlyandwasat an equilibrium
moisturecontent7 daysafter the treatmentswere established.
The lowermoisture contentsof the upperfuel layerindicatedit was fartheradvancedalongits
dryingcurve.Dryingof the lowercurvewasslowerrequiringupwardsof 50 days
for equilibrium
moisturecontentto occur.We believethe dryingcurvefor the
lower layer was more representativeof a completedryingcycle.

Predictionsof fuel availabilitymay evenbe goodwhensoilwater is availableif the
level of the soilwater is low. We suspectall of thesefactorscontributedto why
soilwater wasnot incorporated
in the systemsthat were designedto predictfuel
availability.
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